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THE Associated Press of" India, in telegraph -" 
ing some stray sentences in Mr. Sastri's speeches 
in Madras, is doing him an ill turn. Apart from 
*he wrong impression they produce on the whole, 
the messages give an incorrect version even of 
the sentences quoted. For an instance, he is re
presented to have said: "The Congress once had an 
enormous moral purity which it has now forfeit
ed" : what he actually said was "moral authority" 
-which of course is entirely different. " 

• • • 
THE Secretary of State has now confirmed what 

the Government of India proposed some time a go, 
that the proportion of Indians and Europeans in the 
Indian Educational service should be equalised and 
that future recrui tment also should maintain the 
same proportion. This is no doubt an advance upon 
the recommendation of the Public Services Com
mission, which was that the ratio between Indians 
and Europeans should be 1 : 3. But it does not do 
adequate justice to the Indian claim. Lord Willing. 
don's Government themselves had upressed the 
opinion that the ratio proposed by the Commission 
should be reversed and that, to begin with, there 
should be three Indians in the service to every 
European, and that the ultimate aim sho uld be to 
man the whole service with Indians, drawing upon 
Europeans only when men of special qualifi cations 
not available in thi~ oountry are required. Thes e 
are the right lines on whioh to solve the question ; 
and it is regrettable that the final decision of the 
Secretary of State is not as liberal as we had a 
right to npect, 

• • • 
THE Seoretary of State has also sanctioned an 

advanoe in the scale of pay over that reoommend
ed by the Commission. They had proposed that the 
salary should be Rs.350-50-1250 (Rs. 550-50-1250 in 
the oase of non· Indians), which would have had the 

effect of inoreasing the average salary of an officer 
in this department fram Rs. 970 to Rs. 1043 per 
mensem and of throwing upon the exchequer an 
additional burden of about 9J.i lakhs. / The Secre
tary of State, however, has now ordered that the 
commencing salary of an officer in the I. E. S. 
shouldbe Rs. 50 more than tbat recommended by the 
Commission, i. e. Rs. 400(400-50-1250). The overseas 
allowance to be granted to Europeans, instead of 
being at the uniform rate !If Rs. 200, is to be 
Rs. 150 during the first fiveyearsof service,Rs. 200 
during the next three years and Rs. 250 thereafter, 
which, it is clear; entails a greater burden in the 
aggregrate than what was contemplated by the 
Commission, the salary again for a European at 
the end being Rs. 1500 instead of Rs. 1250. 

* • • 
MR. ANDREWS cabling from Mombasa says: 

"Full draft proposed ordinance menaoing Indian 
poli'bical freedom reads thus. Firstly, the Bill may 
be cited as removalofUndesirablesOrdinance,1919. 
Seoondly, any person within East African Protec
torate, not being a native, who from inform a' ion 
officially received is deemed by Governor-in-Coun
cil undesirable, may be ordered by Governor to 
remove himself from the Proteotorate before the 
date presoribed in such order. Thirdly, any person 
contravening such order shall be liable Qn convic
tion to a fine up to Rs. 1500 or to imprisonment of 
either descriiltion not exceeding six months or both 
together. Such conviction shall not affect Gov
nor's puwer to issue further order under preceding , 
section against same person. Legislative Council 
meets January 19th. This ordinance entirely lacks 
safeguards against political misuse. Economic 
Commission's volume of evidence containsnovalid 
substantiation Indian moral depravity. Our vin
dication ofIndian character has oarried conviction , 
but European determination to follow South Afri
can policy still gravely serious." " 

• • • 
COLONEL WEDGWOOD sought, by an amend

ment, to prevent the Governor being given the 
power to block legislation by 11 (5), and his amend
?,ent was very modest. "He merely proposed that, 
Instead of stopping discussion of a proposition 
affeoting publio safety or tranquillity, the Governor 
should allow discussion to proceed and that even 
if it commanded a majority of ,"otes it should be 
deemed not to have been passed. Mr. Montagu's 
defence of this provision was very weak. The 
Governor being responsible for the safety and nan-
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<!.u.iIlity of his province..- he must be armed with 
power, he said, to prevent discussion of a matter 
which, in his opinion, would, jeopardise tha.t safety 
and that tranquillity. But he enjQys no such power 
now; then why should he be invested with it in 
future. If the bill or clause or amendment be 
unacceptable he could veto it at the end, or, as was 
suggested in this amendment, regard it as not 
being pas.ed, but why should discussion be de
barred? .. . . 

THJi: non-Brahmans of Madras read the Joint 
Committee's recommendation for special protection 
til mean that it favours the reservation of seats for 
non-Brahmans in communal electorates. It is of 
oourse an impossible construction and the words 
used by Mr. Montagu in reply to Col. Wedwood's 
amendment on the subject make it plain tha.t the 
Joint Committee contemplated general electorates 
when they recommended the reservation of seats. 
He said: 

I think w!tb two evils confronting a population which is 
re.ally apprehensive t.hat it is not going to get itA fair 
share of representation in the immediate election tbere 
are two alter~atireB; one is to have oommunal representa
tion, and that, I think. would be a great misfortuno. 3S it 
would drive the people into separate oamps ... The alter
native is to reserve ~eatB by agreement between th,e 
Brahmans and the Don-Brahmanl. 

Hll made the position still clearer when, in 
rejecting Mr. Oman's amendment, he said: "He 
wants me again to express my objection to comlDU
nlll elect; on. . .. The Hon. Member knows that 
I would never assent to communal' elections for 
non-Brahmans," It is sincerely to be hoped that 
the Madras non· Brahmans will leave aside their 
i.reconcilable attitude and fall in, with good graoe, 
~ith the compromise suggested by tb,eJ oi;nt COO;k 
mittee. 

* * • 
IN moving his amendment relating to contri-

butions frOID the provincial Governments to the 
Government of India, Col. Wedgwood. pointed out 
the inequity of the basis on which the proposed 
oontributions were assessed and emphasised that 
this system of grants frOID the provinoes to the cen
tral Government should be regarded as a temporary 
makeshift and should cease when the next step in \ 
constitutional advance would be taken and pro
vinoial autonomy established, The oentral Gov
ernment should by that ti:ne become self-support
ing. It already had, he argued, a large and all 
increasing revenue, e. g., income tax, salt tax and 
railway revenue; the import duties alone were an 
enormous increasing asset. The Government of 
India could thus raise within its own fiscal ambit 
ample revenue for all its needs, without laying the 
provinces under contribution. Col, Wedgwood men. 
.ioned at the outset that his object in moving the 
amendment-to leave out paragraph (ii) in clause 
1 (2)-was only to elicit from the Seoretary of 
State a statement as to, the fisoal arrangements 
whioh he intended to make in the next ten years, 
but Mr, Montagu did not give a satisfaotorY reply. 
HII would not commit himself, he said, to the tax-

ahle oapacity of India; he would leave the matter 
to the Go,vernment of India to decide. 

• • • 
ON this point Sir Stanley Reed's evidence was 

very valuable, and it agrees substantially with 
Col. Wedgwood's amendment. "The sohemeof con
tributions," Sir Stanley said, "from the provinces to 
the revenues of the Government of India should be 
aocepted as transitory only. I hold that the basis 
of responsibility both in the provinces and in the 
Government of India requires that each shall raise 
and spend their own revenues, On this ground I 
hold that the principle should be definitely accep'" 
ed that the goal should be the allocation of the 
whole of the provincial revenues to provincial pur
poses, the Government of India raising aU the 
monies which it requires for its purposea. Whilst 
thi~ g<l,.al is not im mediately obtainable owing to 
the necessities of the Government of India definite 
steps should be marked out for its realisation by a 
oontinuous reduotion, say 10 or 2.0 per oent. eacD. 
year, so as to secure the eI.imination of the provin
oial contributions whilst the Government of India 
is given ti~e to develop its own revenues. Only 
in this way can genuine responsibility be built up 
in the provinces, and. the admitted inequities in 
the propose !I scale of contributions removed." 

• * • 
IN view of the Joint Committee's 1l800mmenda

tion that "the statutory commission should not be 
appointed until the expiration of ten yeers, and 
that no ohanges of substanoe in the constitution, 
whether in' the franchise or in the li3ts of reserv.a 
and transferred subjects or otherwise, should be· 
made in the interval," it might be useful to quote 
here the language employed by Mr. Montagu and 
Mr. Fisher on this subject to indicate that this re
trograde recommendation of the Committee was 
oot accepted by the Government. Col. Wedgwood,' 
in speaking to Mr. Ben Spoor's amendment for the 
transfer of all subjects other than law, justice and 

, polioe, said: 
Oue oLtbe things I regret mo.'" in the Bill is tbat :we 

are prevented from making any ebaDgea for a period of 
t.en years. That will Dot bind subsequent GovernmeDta 
a~dit will mean that tbi.a Bill will have to be repealed or; 
altered in material respects. It is lamentable to tbink 
that those oounoil. and those provincN'which indicate a 
real. p;rogressive spirit and a desire· to work this Act 
barmolJ,iously will not be able in leiS than ten years to 
have any other subject.s transfe~red to them. _ .. 

• • • 
MAJOR BABNJi:S, however, took. the contrary 

view, and therefore he put it to the Secretary of 
State, 

As fa~ as I can gather from the Bill there is nothiDIC 
wllioll ties tbe Bill dOWlIl1> a partieul.r lis., so tbac I 
take it that it may be quit£! possible, within the ten yean 
before the statutory oommission sits. to extend the list of 
traB.farred 8ubj~Ot8. At all eventl thlre i. no obstacltl ia 
the way? 

Mr. Montagu: Certainly. 
Mr. Fisher, in replying to Lieut.-Commander,Ken
worthy's amendment for the transfer or all pro
vincial subjeots after six years, observed: 

May I point out tha1; .there is notbing in the Bill which 
reventi·revision taking place before ten years, but tbere 
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" 1DU8. be • revision at the 8a;piratioD of ten ,ean:? If it be 
&l'U.e that 8I'd&'t pro.re" will be made, aod if it . becollUlliJ 
obvious that the transferred lubjeot. are buing handled 
wisely aDd effeotively to the satisfaction of the I~diaD. 
population by the Indian ministers, then there IS DO 

00.'4.018 to a 1'8vieioo at aD earlier period. theD teD ,e8n~-
It .. ill be noted that, even after thIs' pronoun_ 
ment, there is still'some set-back from the reoom
mendations'of the Joint Report inasmuch alt tber<J' 
will ,be no obligation upon' the Governmentof India' 
$0 revise the list after fi ve years. 

• • • 
A FEA.R was expressed bY' Mr. Jinnaa reoenoty 

thattbeGuverrunellt would try to nullify'the,benefib 
oUbe Reform Aot by the Governors oalling to the 
o1fu>eofministers men who were subservient to them
selves. One would have thought that the deoision, 
to make the minist.r~ responsible to the legisla' 
ture from the very start would leave no-ground foIo 
anY' such fear. The Joint Oommittee have givellBl 
8p80ifie di~ection that the minist&rs should be' ohao 
8eD, from the "eleoteli members of the legislative 
oounoil, enjoY'ing its oonfidenl.'e and capable of lead
ing ii," but eve,n if the Governor were to disregard' 
this direction-which no wi.e Governor will do
the,couaH has the power in it. hands to unseat thi! 
minist .... selected bY' tha Governor and praotioallY' 
to.foroe upun him a man of its own oboioe; This 
point WaS raised when the Bill was being discussed 
in ot1)mmittoe in the House of Commons, and while 
Colt Wedgwood 'objeoted that, under 001. Yate's 
amendment, it would' be pOssible for the Govarnl)1' 
to appoint two reactionaries, he oonsidered it a 
merit of the Bill that suoh an undesirable'selection' 
of ministers would be effectuallY' prevented under 
the BiU as it stood. This 8lCpression, of' opinion" 
ooming as it does from a Radioal, should oarry 
oonviotion: in this oauntFY'. 

• • • 
THE new Governorships of provinces whioh, 

were till now administered bY' Lieutenant Gover-, 
nors will under the Reform Aot cease to be reserv
ed to the Indiau Civil Servioe, -but the question. 
that really oonoerns us is, what will he the usual 
praatice of filling these posts? The I. C.S., are in 
law eligible for the presidenoY' Governorships at 
present; but in pra.otioe theY' are rigorouslY' ex
cluded. Will the IIppointment of independent men 
who have made a mark in the puhlio life in Eng
land to the new Governorships be equallY' rare? 
Or will theY' he freelY' appointed? We were en
titled to an answer to ,this question' in view espe
oially of the faot that the majoritY' of the Govern
ment of India agreed to the propo.ed provision on 
the understauding that "no immediateohange is 
needed in the exi .. ting pruotloe." Tbere is nothing 
in the disoussion Oil tile BIll tp indiollote, that His 
MajestY'·. Government inlend to depart' from the. 
praotioe Of appoint,lng,the I. C. S. men to the pre
seut Lieutenant Goveruorships. Rather the Oon
tr&l'~. . , .. . , . 

Mr. Ill9kip: To take the argu'lloab. of the right hon. 
G~ndeml)n (Mr. Fisber). thtt House will assume lba.t it ii 

10- • ib' oontem"lliti on to aPt'Olb'\. either at firal or"8Ubaequ8ntb. 
m.Il ",Ii., .... lIot members"" tho Indl&l1' OiVil S.m ...... 

cause of 'be delicate and difficult duties. 
Mr. Fisher: Not nao8ssaril;y_ 

• • • 
IN order that the experienoe of the 1. C. S. men 

might be made available to the oountry in the 
highest sphere, Mr. Montagu suggested that 
Indian oivil servants should be oooasionally given 
Governorshipe outside India, and that ooloniar 
Governorsb~ given Gov.rnshi!)" in India. Mr. Lionel 
Cartis propJunded a similar idea in his evide~oe, 
His sugge~ion' was that me'1'bers, of the. IndIan: 
oivil servioe should be maue Governors lD some 
provinoe of anY' of the Do'minions, and that after 
they had had experienoe c.f demooratic go:,ernme.n~ 
theY" should he brought as Governors In IndIa.' 
If oolonies would accept I. O. S. men for Gov
ernors, India' would have no serious objeotion tet 
acoepting them after tbey had come into intimate 
oODtaot with tbe working of responsible govern-
ment. 

* • * 
THE Joint Oommittee empowers the Governor 

to set up a separate purse for each half of Govern
ment even if ih the framing of tbe first budget 
there is likelY' to he a serious differenoe of opinion. 
Mr. Ourtis's suggestion in regard to this matter 
was that tile joint purse sY'stem should first be 
given a trial for two or three years, and if, as ?e 
expected, it was found unworkable, a oommls
sion should be sent out to establish the separate 
purse. Sir William MeY'er who gave very 
strong evidence in favour of the joint purse 
was asked what he thought of the establish· 
men~ of a separate purse in oase ?f friotion 
between the two sections of Government, and' 
he replied: "If the Governor were .to oome to you 
and say. 'The ,position is reallY" lDtolerable, be
cause I cannot get my two wings to agree, do lefo 
us have a separate purse,' it would be wortli con· 
sidering, but I would not' do it' unless the joint' 
purse proved a practioal failure:" Sir' StanleY 
Reed also expressed the same opinion. It' must be 
noted however, that the allocation of provincial re
souro~s which tLe Governor may deoide upon is
to last, aocording to the Joint Committee's reoom
mendation, on:!y for the term of the Council, and 
not permanentlY' as Mr. Curtis had suggested. \ 

• ••• 
IN view' of the faot that the standing oom

mittee of Parliament will he .coilsulted in regard' 
to the appropriateness of the oonsiderations whioh' 
should lead to the exceptional" prooedure inoase, 
of reserved legislation and also that the' Alit.; thue; 
passed Qver the head of the legislatare will be laid
befo.a Parliament, it is neoessary. that the Gov
ern,R Or the Governbr-General should bereqllired 
to etate reasll"" why the prooedura' of nrdinance 
had to be resorted to. Mr. Curtie made the S8IIIle 

suggestion i'll bis evidence: "The when,the Gnv~ 
.NIor' has made up hilt mind ~ha& he lllUllHan;r, 
his mOSlue"~,, Ihat'bAr ,08nnet ,,', aooapl' aD> 
amendment whloh has baen votsd' by the 
Oouncil. let him s~Y' oDtrIght iha. he" oannot 
aooept the request, and put his rea~n8>OOD 'l1Ioord.',' 
'", ' 
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THE LABOUR PARTY'S ADVICE. is not, unreasonable to suppose 'ha~. a olause in 
, "NOTWITHSTANDING the defects, from our poillt its resolution on co· operation notwithstanding, 

of view, of this Bill. as a party we welcome the the Copgress mainly stood for this idea at Amrit· 
measure as a step in the right direction" said sar. We trust the country will not follow this 
Mr. Adamson on behalf of the L~bour part; on the lead, but recognise that it is the duty of all to 
third reading of the Government of India Bill. whom it will fall to work the reforms in whatever 
"We hope it will prove a success, and so justify a capacity to show that dyarohy with all its inher
further instalment of political power at no distant ent. difficulties can be mad~' suocessful, with 
date. I hope the people .of India themselves wi! f'i!be~r~nce and ~u~u~l good ~iil .wh!ch e\'ery 
acc t th . h' . . • tranSItional constltlltion requnes 1Il a special 

ep e meas.ur.e. In t e rl,!:ht SPIrit as a step I degree. 
towards the realisatIOn of their ideal of ,self-gov- The new Reforms Act k M S 
ern t d '1I" h' b \ ma es, as r. poor 

men, an . WI. ao t elr e~t to make· Wa suo- put it, a distinot break with the 'plUit, and, there-fllre 
oess, and so lIlsplre th,e people of this country with it requires all of us to effect ~a cQrre~porld:in; 
tbe necessary con.fidence to trust'them with a change' in our attitude. We,too, on'ou;p~rt,~must 
much larger me,~sure ?f self-government in the be prepared to leave the past behind, and with a 
ver~ near future. The Labour party here exhort single eye to the country's good' and irrespective of 
~dlan" t~ enter the new era In a hopeful spirit, the existing party divisions amongst us, work' tps 
Im.bued with a proper appreciation of the powers new constitution in co-operation with alL There 
confe:re~ upon us and determined to make the'new will most certainly b, parties .. unCl.er responsible 
constitutIOn a.success .. They- furthers insist that government that is to come into existencer; '-but 
the enlargement of thiS charter and the attain- those parties will be very different from tbe pre
ment .of our cherishe? ~oal wi~l depend upon the se?t groups, and they must gradually evolve a~op
exerCise uf the constitutIOnal rIghts now conferred posing schools 1)f thought based on live praotioal 
up.on ~s: There is ca~se for serious misgiving that I issues struggle with each other to find e~ression 
thiS diSinterested adVice of the Labour party has r and gain ascendancy in the councils of the nation. 
not ,u~k in the hearts of as many of us as might No 'usefulpurpose is served by either perpetuating 
be desl red.. The Congress has no doubt decided to the existing lines of cleavage or prematurely form
Use the reforms ;- no -on9 ever believed that even ing new. parties. It is not easy to adjust ourseLves 
those who talked of reiection would in actual fact to the role which the new duties to which we are 
:;.hrow away a powerful instrument for good now called require of us. A tremendous amount of 
whjch had been placed in their hands. We do not work lies ahead in educa.ting the masses in the 
speak in a polemical spirit; it is enough if they principles of the new constitution. As Capt. Ormsby
J1ave realised·that, as Mr. Ben Spoor said in the Gore observed the act establishes for the first 
!;Iouse of Commons, the time for criticism is past, time10he broad.foundations of.an Indian electorate •. 
and that it is necessary now to look forward. The franchise has been sharplycriticisQdbyLa~our 
.Ill Parliament itself tbere were people, in whose members as being too narrow. To Eagiishmen. 
iudgment the Reform Bill was "the most hazar- 'an electorate of 8~ per cent. of the adult males 
dous and the most daring step that had ever must appear miserably small. It is small, and the· 
been' taken by the British Parliament," who thought main work of Indian reformers consists in widen
that the activities of the I. C. S. were impaired for ing the electorate and training it in the use of 
ever by the Bill, and yet they agreed that tliere the vote. It is then, as Capt. Ormsby-Gore said, 
must be unity of purpose and of spirit in all Bd- that the coping stone of full self-government 
tish parties to make this constitutional advance will be placed on the existing edifice. It" is 
successful. The Nationalist leaders in this coun- an acute observation of Mr. L. Curlis tha~ too 
try, however, adopt a different tone. Their pro- often the fitness for responsible. government is 
feBsed obiect in participating in the'new order of measured by the number of capahle ministers that 
things is to make the reforms unw<?rkable. Dyarchy are available to assume charge of administration. 
in provincial administration is the' essential. fea- Democratic self-government, however, rests more 
ture of this Act, and just because thl\ extreme view on the oapacity of the voters to have an intelli
of compartmental,autonomy has not been adopted, gent nnd~rstanding of public questions and to hold 
but many arrangements making'for unified.govern- their representatives to account. All our available 
ment have been inserted, it will·make a peculiarly resources in men will be taud to the uttermost in 
large draft on our oapacity for 'adjustment, if the placing before the people in as simple a form as 
new experiment is to be suooessful. There is no possible the main ~!"tures of the Act, the powers 
indication forthooming yet that we shall set to c'onceded to them arul.~'the use to which they can 
work in a reasonable spirit. Mr. Tilak the other be ·put. We must acquaint. them with qnestions 
day gave the oountry the same a<!,vioe as was which most nearlyjoo~oern~hem and the .ways·in 
given by Mr. Pal some time ago-get into the which their solutions can be attempted. This is a 
oouncils and see that dyarohy breaks down. To . work in which all men with publio ~pirit; whatever 
'in~te'~e of set· purpose ~o demonstrate the -be their party label, can take their share •. Let 
imI>Tl\ctloOibility 'of reforms is to give It. very wrong definite programmeR of WOI II: be formulated, _d ae 
and even misohievous lead to the COUl"t~~. It they di trer, ditferent pM'tiee will n&liurally be for. 
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med, but for tbe present it is best that the ,existing 
party distinctions be not unduly emphasised. 

INDIA'S COMllERCIAL PROBLEMS. 
THE European Chambers of Commeroe in India 
and Ceylon have lost no time in organizing them
selves for the purpose of effeotively attaoking the 
trade problems that confront them in tbe immediate 
future. They have formed themselves into an 
'Assooiation, the first meeting of which was held 
last week in Calcutta when the Viceroy opened 
their oonference. In his spe,ech, Lord Chelmsford 
,touohed upon a number of important questions and 
erplained the attituJe of the Indian Government 
with regard to them. How enemy nati.)ns and 
foreigners generally should be dealt with in the 
matter of Indian trade, has long been gebated and 
some are in favour of a rigid o.)ntrol of their 
operations, while others want to exolude the Ger
mans altogether and prevent aliens from engaging 
in trade of sny kind in this country exoept under 
lioense. For very sound reasons, tbe Government 
of India does not propose to follow suoh an ex
treme, and from the point of view of the illterests 0 

Indian trade, suioidal course. The Germans are 
certainly going to be excluded from India for a 
period of years and will not be allowed to handle 
Indian trade in this oountry. But to ask Govern
ment to stop all trade with Germany or not to 
allow foreigners to trade here without a license' • is rather a tall order. It is a policy. which is 
bound not only to oreate unnecessary inter
national complications, but to prove detrimental 
,to the progress ufllndia herself. While, therefore, 
restriotion will be continued in the matter of oer
tain essential artioles such as minerals and oil, the 
Vioeroy wants that foreign oompetition should be 
met with stronger organizaVon and improo;ed me
thods of marketing. He asked merchants and 
manufaoturers to show greater initiative and adap. 
tability and to rely less on Government help to 
eliminate foreign oompetition. 

It was an interestiug confession which the 
Viceroy made when he observed that old ideas 
conoerning flee trade must be revised and that 
India and tbe Empire must adopt a new policy 
with regard to tariffs. Indian leaders have, for 
years, urged this self. same polioy cn Government, 
and a great war was needed to teach it the reason
ablenes. of the Indian demand. Lord Chelmsford 
said: "The fact is that preoonceived opinions have 
been somewhat shaken by the events of the five 
years and now-a-days we are not prepared to 
aooept the dootrines of our youth as something 
saorosanot, inviolable and oapable of no exoeptions 
whatsoever." The material point, how8'i'er, which 
heie arise. i.,now are these ohanged ideas going 
to be given effect to'? Tbe United Kingdom has 
already admitted the principle of preferential 
trade within the Empire, but it will be too much 
to ask Innia to adopt it wl\olesale. What India 
wanted in the past and wants to-day is that she 

"'IIh6Uldbe allowed to frame a,·tarililbes~, Buited to 
• • I ~ .. • .... 

her conditions, and requirements and that no eCf)
nomic policy should be imposed upon ber wbioh 
does not' satisfy this test. Lord Chelmsford observ
ed: .. It is not the Government of India's inten
tion to adopt a polioy of preference as a gilDeral 
policy without full discussion and full support of en
lightened public opinion," and he wished that the 
public should b. enlightened on the subject and that 
no one should express ideas without a close exa.
mination of the statistics and of the condition of 
the trades ooncerned. The' liasic principle and 
test laid down by the Viceroy afe perfectly sound. 
Wbat we want to do. be said, is t> weigb the ad
vantages and the disadvdntages and tbe,n strike 
the balanoe between the two. It is India's interesi 
first whioh we have to luok' to, but the Viceroy 
added that in developing the tariff policy of the 
future it would be unwise to consider the purely 
Indian aspect and that we ought to be able to 
evolve some system which will be to the advan
tage not only of India but also of the Empire of' 
which this oountry is an integral part. There will 
be no difficulty in endorsing this quite reasonable 
view of the matter, but the whole trouble will lie 
in'striking the balance between the advantages 
and disadvantages of the practical operation of a 
policy of preferential trade within the Empire. With 
referenoe to economio conditions and needs India 
stands in a peculiar position, and her trade pr.ob
lems will have to be handled in a special way if 
her people are to to be allowed to' develop the 
oountry's resouroes to their utmost benefit. 

Weare glad to notice that the V iceroy exhort
ed employers of labour in Iudia to take every step 
in their power to improve. the oonditioa of work
people engaged by them as 'much in their personal 
inter.st as in that of the country as a whole. He 
also made a passing reference to railway expansion 
and stated that an inquiry would be made into 
that question in the course of the current year and 
that the possibilities of providing adequate funds 
for the development of India by means of railways, 
would be thoroughly examined. Proceeding to the 
problem of rice control, Lord Cbelmsford explained 
that Government's polioy in that behalf was calcu
lated to attain a threefold object, firstly, prevent
ing an undue rise in internal prices, secondly, ob
taining a fair price for exports, and, thirdly, seour_ 
ing to the general community tbe profits which 
would otherwise be absorbed by a small sootion of 
peopl~. The Viceroy did well to emphasise the 
oonflict of interests, though apparent and tempo\,
rary, between tbe expansion of external trade and 
the development of local industries. The latter is 
bound to diminish imports from abroad, and oom
mercial houses engaged in this species of trade 
will have to reconcile themselves to the change 
and adapt themselves to the altered oonditions, 
There is going to be greaters'ate aotivity, directed 
to the promotion of industrial development, and 
we trust that Europelln merchant. will wbole
hurtedly co-oper .. te with Government and Ule 
people of this oountry' in making these efi'o,ts 
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. successful. A joint session of the Industrial Con
ference and the Commercial Congress will be held 
in a few days' time in Bombay and it is to be 
hoped that the Viceroy's Government and the dici
sions of the Calcutta conference of the Chambers 

. of Commerce will be carefully examined at it and 
the Indian attitude towards them will be thought
fully formulated and clearly enunciated. The im
mediate future is big with great economic possi
bilities, and it is the duty of all those that are en
gaged and intere.ted in the rapid and sound de
velopment of Indian industries and trade to give 
their best thought to the problem and place their 
considered views bef~re the public and the Govern
ment. 

FINAL STAGE IN THE COMMONS. 
RULES UNDER THE ACr. 

COL. Y ATE moved an amendment in Committee 
the effect of wh ich. if passed, would have been· to 
suspend the operation of the Act till all the rules to 
be framed under it, without exception, were submit· 
ted to Parliament and passed therein by an affirma
tive resolution.' Capt. Ormsby-Gore pointed out that 
while some clause. of the Act could not come into 
force till rules regarding franchise, &c., were made 
and finally adopted, it would be unreasonable to 
hold up the other portions of the Act which could 
be brought into operation immediately, as they did 
not require any rules, e. g., the appointment of a 
High Commissioner for India. The deiay which 
the acceptance of this amendment would en.tail 
was quite unnecessary, besides being "open to the 
worst misconstruction." Sir Henry Craik observed 
that that was not a point on which the Joint Com
mittee was at all divided, and that the relegation 
of rules to the Secretary of State was by no means 
a novel procedure in Indian legislation. Indeed, 
it was very unusual to incorporate in a bill all 
the elaborate rules which were necessary for its 
working. The JoiI.t Committee had only improved 
upon the usual manner in which rules were made 
and increased the· stringency of the procedure by 
recommending that a standing committee of the 
two Houses should be set up to which the rules 
should be referred. 'Mr. Montagu said that all the 
rules would be submitted to this committee, and 
that all of them with the report of the committee 
would come before Parliament. It would be for 
the Secretary of State to decide. upon the advice 
of the standing committee, which rules should be 
dealt with by positive l'esolution and which by the 
"negative laying upon the table," Will the Secre-, 
tary of State abide by the committee's advice and 
propose important rules to Parliament for accept
ance by resolution? Mr, Montagu thus answered this 
question: "The stand ing committee will have the 
power to advise Parliament when there are rules of 
suffioient importanco that they should be submitted 
for affirmative resolution, and, if they do that, I 
feel quite convinced Parliament will insist on suP-. 
porting it. own c('mmitt ee and standing up for the 
advioe which is given." "It will thus be praotically 

the standing committee which will say, to the 
Secretary of State, • These rules are so important 
that you had better have an affirmative resolution; 
this is such a trifling alteration that it is necessary 
only to dra ... the attention of Parliament to it and 
to leave it upon the Table of the House.''' If any
one wants all the rules to be submitted to the pro
cess of resolution, it had better be done, said Mr. 
Montagu, by moving an amendment to clause 4( 
hut, as a matter of fact, no amendment was moved 
when that clause came up for consideration, The 
rules of course will be published in India and 
opinions invited on them bofore they are sent to 
England.' , 

ATTACK ON DUALISM. 
The nextamendmentbyC1ol. Yate for the elimi

nation of dyarchy from the Bill was easily disposed 
of. As Mr. Bennett said, it was really a second-read
ing point, and should not have been raised at the 
Committee stage, for, iJ;1 the words, of Sir Henry 
Craik. dyarchy being "interwoven in the very woof 
of the Bill, .. it could not be disentangled without 
drawing, as Sir John Rees expressed it, .. the pith 
and substance out of the whole of the Bill." But 
the question really was: What was to be substitu
ted in its stead? Merely to choose half the exe
cutive from the people's representatives in the legis
lature wi~hout the guarantee, as Mr, :A.cland show
ed, of their being allotted any definite responsibi. 
lity and any power to discharge it, would be a very 
poor substitute for dyarchy. Even if a portfolio 
be assigned to the India.n half of the executive, un
l~ss they had a separate sphere of work, the Gov
ernment would have a finger in Iovery pie, and the 
dualism that would result would be .. in the most 
dangerous and unworkable form possible," This was 
the verdict of Sir Henry Craik himself who was one 
of the most determine.d opponents of dyarchy. Or, to 
use Sir J. D. Rees's phrase, Col. Yale's amendment 
would merely" convert a nominal dyarchy into an 
actual anarchy." -ii'or, Mr. Acland argued, the 
Indian wing of the executive" will not have any 
re .. 1 responsbility of their own, and in course of 
time they will gradually become the tools of the 
official members, and maybe of the Governor, in 
carrying out the official policy, in which case they 
will lose the touch and confidence of those who 
have elected them, or else they will claim their 
righ t of interfering with every mortal thing and 
try to Illake every action of the Government impos
sible and make it difficult for things to be done in 
the interests of India." The truth is that, under 
the amendment, the Indian section of the execu
tive would not be responsible to the legislature, 
and this suggestion is, therefore, far different from 
the Congress-League scheme, to which it bears only 
a superficial resemblance. 

The Labour members tried hard to ~nlat;$e the 
list of transferred departments and Col. Wedgwood 
paJ:ti01,llary pressed for the transfer of irrigation 
in Bombay and Madras and of legislation in indus
trial matters in Bombay. The Secretary of State 
agreed that 'no immediate transfer of either land 
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• revenue or irrigation or iudustrial legislation was 
· possible as there was no electorate sufficiently 
represeutative of the rural or industrial e1asses 

- to whom the ministers could bemade responsible. 
A CONSTITUTION FOR BURMA. 

Mr. Spoor's amendment for the inclusion of 
· Burma iu the Bill drew forth expressious of opinion 
from many progressive members that although it 
'was necessary to eudow Burma with a constitution 
· no less advanoed than that of Inrlian provinces, 
it would not be to its interest to make it a part of 

-India, which it wao not. The oonditions in Burma 
.... ere in several respects more favourable to the 
growth of responsible govemment: for instance. 
there was a wider spread of education there, no 

-'oaste distinotions prevailed, aud the standard of 
treatment of women was higher; and it would not 
do therefore to confer upon Burma fe .... er powers 
·than .... ere given to Indian provinoes. But the mem
'bers thought it inadvisable that it should be in
··eluded in the Bill, beoause it would mean," ob
-served Mr. Aoland, "that, although Burma is not 
India, she .hould be harnessed to the provinces of 
India and have to go tbeir pace for ever." Mr. 

'Montagu agreed that "Burma must get an analog-
· OU8 grant of self-government, a similar grant of 
self-government, subject to differences in the local 

- conditions of Burma." But he added that Burma, 
not having enjoyed the same development under 

·'the Morley·Minto scheme, .... as in this disoussion 
& stage behind-which is rather ominous. Col, 
Wedgwood ask:ed whether a Bill would be intra-

· duced for Burma in the' next session of Parliament, 
and Mr. Montagu replied: "I want to bring in a 
lIill next year. I am now in telegraphio oommuni-

· cation with the Government of India upon the 
lIurmese soheme, and I shall be very muoh sur
prised if at the end of. next session we have not 
'passed the Bill dealing with Burma. " 

APPOINTMENTS TO NEW GOVERNORSHIPS. 
Sir Henry Craik championed the oause of the 

Indian Civil Servioe by moving an amendment for 
the retention of the present statutory prescription 
that the heads of the present Lieutenant Governor
ships, eto., should be men who had been for ten years 
'in the servioe of the Crown in India. The Hon'ble 
membn. however, olaimed that he was making 
this motion, not iu the interest of the servioe so 
muoh as in the interest of India, for he believed it 
would be a great national loss if the Governors 
were seleoted, not from men who had had offioial 
·~xperienoe in India-, but from "f1edglipg politioi
ans" or older men who had not found opportunities 
for advance at home-men, again, chosen by the 
Whips·" under political pressure." _ Every member 

. who took part in the debate admitted that the I. C. 
S. were good administrators, but the duties of the 
Governors under the new regime lay in a different 
direction. The future Governors will be, as Col. 
Wedgwood said, "oonstUutionalsovereigns who will 
·take the ad.ioe of their ministers and who will be 
in effeot the oonstitutional means of oarrying out 
the wishes of the ministers and of the Legislative 

Assembly." And Mr. Fisher well remarked t1aa$ 
their past nperience did not provide the best qU-. 
lifioation for their ne ... duties. The Govern~r "wiD. 
be the political chief of the province and not onlY 
the administrative chiet He wiII have in effeea 
to manage on an assembly. He will have to deal 
with diffioult Parliamentary situations every waet 
of his lire. He will have to study the eddies'" 
politioal opinion in India in a way whicb in the 
ante-political days was not possible. Those are 
not duties for which the administrative work of ~he 
civil servioe is specially qualified to fih a' mall. " 
Even Sir John Rees admitted that the ohanoe of the 
great constitutional experiment no .... being inauga
rated must not be impaired in the interest of ,Jhe 
service. "Tho w"rld is altered," he said ... and 'lba 
Indian oivil servant must alter with it. hoWev_. 
conservative he may be in his heart. I am one tJf 
them and I have all the prejudices of my olass, "lit 
you must take into account the existing circUDa-:, 
stances and not only the olaims of a partioular 
class." In other words. as Col. Wedgwood puiit. 
nperienoe in oonstitutional praotioe was a greater 
desideratum in the new Governors than experienae 
of India. The upshot of all this disoussion, WBS 

that the ne .... Governorships were fn· law thraw:n 
open to men outside of the ranks of the civil 88" 

vioe, b.llt no hope was held out that in actual practice 
men with Parliamentary experienoe .... ould be ap
pointed on a large soale. 

FEMININE FRANCHISE. 
For over an hour and· a half the Commitfiee 

debated the question of woman's franohise •. The 
case for sex equality was strongly put by· Major 
Hill, Mr. Spoor and Earl Winterton. They AD. 
urged Parliament to confer suf!rage straightaWlq 
upon Indian women instead of leaving the matbar 
to be deoided by the provinoial oounoils. Mr. 
Fisher assured the Committe that woman suffrage 
.... ould be introduoed in many provinces in India 
if the deoision was left to the oouncils, bull it 
would not be right to foist the right upon a p18-
~ince like the Punjab if the local counoil w ..... 
opposed to it. It is just beoause there is this ele
ment of ullcertainty about it in some provinces 
that the advooates of feminine franchise would have
liked to see the question settled in Parliameull; 
but it is unreasonable to object to the Joint Com
mittee's deoision to refer the matter to provincial 
legislatures on the ground that the latter are not 
suffioiently representative. It is unfortunate that
it has not beeu possible to enfranchise more than 
2 per clint. and odd of the population, but it is ridi
culous to argue that if the franohise were lower, 
ed the counoil would be more prcgressive. 14 ... 
Bennett effeotively disposed Mr. Spoor's reaSOD
ing: "He (Mr Spoor) says that someth!nc 
like 98 per cent. of the people of India will hav& 
no voice in determining whether or not· the voie 
shall be extended to women. Let me assure hhn 
that anyone who has any lnowledge of the people 
of India would say that not from the 98 per cent.. 
pf the population will the demand for the vota for 
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women proceed. The demand will come from 
within that 5,000,000 upon whom the franchise is 
to be bestowed, and not from the 98 per cent. who 
_e left outside it." 

RESIDENTIAL QUALIFICATION. 
Col. Wedgwood advanced very cogent a.rgu

JIlents in support of his amendment that there 
ehall be no residency test for any candidate in 
'Bombay, the Punjab and the Central Provinces, as 
.Ilas been decided upon. It is worth while to quote 
from his speech here ;-

In this COUll try a mem ber caD sit for any cODstituency 
wherever be lives. In AmericJ. they have the other plan, 
aud n man mav only stat!d for a CODRtitue 'oy in which he 
is residt'lDt. The difference between these two systems is 
profound. 10 England anyone who. is a keen Conserva .. 
tive. Liberal or Labour ma.n who loses his 8eat can fiud 
a seat elsewhere. In America that is impossible. and if 
you IOf'e your seat you ha~e no chance of re-elect.lon till 
another general election comes along. Furthermore, if 
,.ou bappen to live in a constituency which is naturalty 
Conservative, and you are naturally Liberal or Labour, 
'J'OU may never have a chance of getting into Parliament 
at all. The residency qualification is a curse in Ameril.!a. 
It prflvents a man taking a real live interest in a political 
ere-er. It makes a man much more the deleRate of the 
Tested interests in his oonstituency than a represeDtative 
of the whole community. • •• All the arguments against 
residenoy which apply in England apply with even greater 
force in India, because the~e tbey are beginning political 
Hfe. and there Is not a very ltirge selection of candidates 
i1vailable. Lenders are few in number at the present 
'i~e, and to intensify the <lifficulty of getting these 
leaders elected by prohibiting them from standing in any 
constituency save that in whioh they live would make far 
more difficult than it would otherwise be the selection of 
leaders to lead the new democracy in India. 

Mr. Montagu also agreed. .. I believe," he said, 
.. that the residential qualification provision is a 
bad one, because it is very little used. Its object 

. is ",0 ensure that candidates wbo stand for a con-
stituency are really representative of that consti

. tuency. It is very easy to get a residential quali
fication." It was represented to the Joint 
Committee that rural constitvencies might be 
represented by members who habitually resided in 
cities, and that, therefore, the residency qualifica
tion might be tried in some provinces to see if it 
did not seoure better representation. Mr. Montagu 
Ulliained that if it was fouud that the absence of 
we.sidential qualification led to good representation 
alrural constituencies, then the reservation in the 
thzee provinces would di'.ppear. 

PRESIDENTS OF LOCAL LEGISLATURES. 

Mr. S poor moved that the p"esidents of the 
provincial legislatUl'es should be elected from the 
start, and the essential part of this motion received 
the support of Mr. Bennett. Both these members 
urged that although in India there were of course 
110 men of Parliamentary experience, still there 
"'lQ"e people who were well Qualified to preside 
mr large lInd respotlsible deliberative assemblies. 
The Indiah Speakers would learn and tradition 
'would grow up round their office and in time they 
would fully justify Iheir choice. From the reply 
which tile Secretary of State gave, it would appear 
'hat i.* was·in cOhtetDplation to send out from Eng-, 

hnd the first sp'eakers for all the eight provincial 
legislatures. He said; .. These new legislative 
councils have a burden big enough upon their 
shoulders already without suggesting that they 
should find one of the best men among their num
ber,learned I do not know how in all the niceties 
and intricacies of Parliamentary chairmanship, a8 
President ... 

Under the revised constitution as under the 
old, no non-official member can, without previous 
sanction of the Governor, introduce in the provin. 
cial council any measure affectill~ the revenUe or 
the province. Col. Wedgwoud sought to delete 
tbis provision in the Govemment of India Act no", 
in force so that all propos, I., even if they involved 
any charge on the exchequer, might come up before 
the legislature and be discus"d. No harm ·could 
result, the mover argued, from any such discussion 
so long as the Governor reta.ned the power to veto 
the mea.ures. Mr. Montagn replied. that a similar 
provision applied to the House of Commons and 
contended that there was no need to alter the 
procedure. 

THE INDIAN LEGISLATURE. 
Col. Wedgwood then levelled an attack agains~ 

the Council of State as a revising body, Since it 
was going to be elected in the same way as the Le
gislative Assembly, it could not in his opinion re
vise the latter chamber's decision and he urged 
that the duplication be prevented by abolishing the' 
second chamber. Mr. Montagu pointed out that 
the Council of State was to be elected for a diffe
rent term of years and by a different electorate. The. 
Joint Committee laid ,very great emphasis upon.' 
the fact that the electorate ought to be different . 
They said: .. The Franchise Committee advise' that 
the non-official members should be elected by the 
same group of persons as elect the members of the 
Legislative Assembly and in the same constitu
ency. This is a plan which the Committee could 
in no circumstances accept." Capt .. Ormsby·Gore 
pointed out that this proposal was to be tried only 
for ten years to see jf they could get a useful hody 
in that way. Col. Wedg Nood then mond that the 
first Legislative Assembly ought to be formed by 
direct election .. The Joint C0mmittee too was in 
favour of direct election, but they left it open to 
the Governnor·General in Council to decide whe
ther it was practicable or not. Mr.· Montagu ex
pressed cordial agreement. He said: 

I happen to know by tslegrai-,hic correspondence with 
Government of India that they are toping to devise 8 

sy~tem of direct elf'ctioo •. Tha~ is wbat they are aiming 
at, and in all human probahllity that will be the soheme 
that my h()n. and gallant fr;end will find will oome before 
us. There is, however, a possibility that 8 dIrect eleoto
rate cannot be devised in time for the first starting of the 
Bill. I do not think it is likely to occur. but it will not be 
fatal to have for the first ten ye .• rs or perhaps for a 
shorter time indireot electio'l .... It would not be 3n in
c~ntrovertible disllster if, fC'r instance tLe first LE'gislati9'e 
A~8embly in India were indirt'ctly e~eoted by the members 
of the munioipalities and tbe h ou.l govaumont badiN 
in the rural districts. 
Col. Wedgwood' then propr,s~d thatfour instead 

of three Indians be appuinted tu the Vi'oeruy's e'lr.l!'clI-
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~ive council and that they be seleoted from th ..... 
· elected members of the legislature. He also proposed 
that two Under·Secretaries of State, for India he 

· appointed. one of whom to ,be always an Indian. 
The Secretary of State promised, iIi responso to the 
request of Col. Wedgwood, that before the rules 

· embodying franchise were made, they would be 
submitted to the House of Commons for approval, 

• and that members given an opportunity of making 
· amendmenfs. The declaration of righte which Mr. 
Henderson -proposed to be inserted in the Bill was· 

,pronounced by the Speaker to be out of ordet. 
/>. CRITIC. 

SELECTIONS, 

'MR. SASTRI ON REFORMS. 
SPEECH AT THE MODERATE CONFERENCE. 

APPEAL TO THE N .&.T[OlifALlSTS. 

· THE following 18 the full report c.~ihe speeoh delivered ." 
'the Hon.'lIr. V. S. Srinivasa 8astri hi~ aupporting the resolu .. 
tion co. reform. moved by Mr. Surendranath BaBerjea at ihe 

·seoond Modera-. Confe1"8llce held at Calcutta:-
.Mr. PreSident and br~ther delegates. _It is wUh the 

greatest pleasure that Ioome upon.the platform to support 
the resolution. It is by"'far th.- most important of tbe resoll1-
"'tiona you will deal with to-day and t0 6 morrow, and if we dwell 
.,t Bome lengtb.>upon it. I,do not think'· we shall at all mia· 
8P';nd our time •. Thil resolution opens with a regre't that no 
liberalization bal beqn allowed in tbe Central Government of 
India. It is . oertainly a matter for regret. .Our veteran 
loader bas already told youhow all the deputatlolll fromIlldia 
presNd for tbe introduction of dualism in the Government 'of 
India with unanimity. That was rejected by tbe Joint Com
mittee. But our regret; at tbis ma.y well be qualified and .. em .. 
pared by a certain oonsideration. While with ODe hand r~ ... 
jectiD' this oommon request of ours, tbe Joint Committee haa 
given UB instead 10 many improvements in the Central Gov-' 

· ernmeni that we are under no neoessity at aU to go into 
• mourning' or to.sbed ~ears at this omilaion. They have given 

\18 t.hree members on the EJ:ecutive Counoil of the Viceroy. 
They have given us what we ha.d Dot dared to hope-the power 
of votiQg tile Imperial Budget. We never had 'this before. 
AI far I:Ir.S I remember it wal Dot one of the .rioual, pressed 
poln,s iD our programme. The Joint Committee hAvel how
,ver, realised that wilen thia big step of reform is taten. 
"hriltoned responsible government;. h would be absured 'to 
deny to the reprelenta.tives of she people eveD 'the right to 
vot. on their ta:r.es. Eo tbey have, with qualtficBtionait i. 
true, witb lubtraotlonl, it i. \tue, but still they have giveit.;oII ul 
in the Im~E'rilll Counoil the right to vote on the budget. The 
Vioeroy Ibar I if be pleases, c:onsidar any vote whioh haa beeD 
adopt1ifor an), item tha~a. been..reduced as having"b8en Yo
'ted in ita entiret,. That however, ia to he construed al a fe
duction in our power, not as a total denial of it. That il a 
Ireat galD. Then we bave got fiscal' autonomy which Mr. 
Buerjea hu already Diendoned .. Then above all 'Chey haye 
lIone muoh farther and have linn us in the Imperial Legisla
'tive Counoil, t.be tint bou&e oonsisting of J40 memben of . 
wbom 100 will be elected and the lecond houBe oonsiBtiDg of 
40. mombe •• oj "bom 40 will b. ole.tod. That i. a oonstitu
tion which is a •• ry oonsiderable improyement eYen OD; tbe 
Bouse of Lord" wbeN ahere t.. deadlock between die 'two 
Boua .. on matted under dispute. AU theee things put 't~ 
.. ,her. inora ... our power of tbe Oeilliral Government to Buch 
an 8I;t.t 'bat reallJ tha denial.of actual dualism in the Gov
..rom..nt il not after aU a matter for lUlquali6ed regret. Com
ina to 

I'RII: PaO"flIlOBi. 
....... obt.inflft • pr .. ··\..IlIl. "uulr.,1 oyer tbl!' admin~~ratioZl 
and ':-.,":,,6' ";O:J. ar wbtl' 1:1 kno.lwn &I Ul. power of the ,. 

purse. I well remember tbe fateful Deoember. 1908. when ,he . 
Congress met in Kadras and i' was left; '&0 Mr. Gokhala to 
expl.in to tbem the Minto-Morley re,forma before they we,., 
&ct"uaU,. ,~ut into operation. He said· that while what we ha4 
up to that moment, ,,8S only cODsultation with the Govern
men" thereafter. we should have .sscciatioD with tbe Govern- . 
ment. Be tban".aclded that that did not meaD participation lD 
the GovernmeDl •• That: would oome. in time. I wonder if be 
realized that that parliioipatioD. would ,Dome 80 SOOD. But. il, 
bas now oome.·' No ons.is kept out of the temple of self-gov .. 
ernment. We wefe admitted into b b,. slow degrees. first into 
i'&8 outer coun aDd are now admitted lO the full privilege of 
worship in that taMple. Self-goverom8ot is 1lOW oura. Fro- . 
vinoial government, it is now m;y privilege :to teU ;you l is p~o-' 
tioally oun. I hate heard friends 00. ~be ocher side say that 
we bave DOC got provincial autonomy yei~' ~ .bole and entire., 
Tbat il prac1iioall;y true. That is ano,hel" &,.p that we have 
to tate-l hope tbat will be the next Itep. I hope I am ncK . 
guilty of over-interpretation of ehe various provisiona of the, 
Bill and of the reoommendations of the Joint; Commitsee not", 
yot incorporated into the Bill. but to be &000. made the subjeot 
of reform practically having the force of an Act. I do not 
wi.h to oV$"~int8rpre'. but I am content to 8alimaa the pro9i
sions of the Ac&; as fully all pOlsible. It will yield to UB benefits 
on a foonlil' tbat y6ur minis'.r. or representatives in the 
Legislative Council will b! men of initativa., of aoura"e. of 
patriotism. of ability, to use the powers placed in tbeir banda 
tc)"the13"est adyantage of the Dommunity. Ta1r.i9g it at that. 
sup;'osing our men would use the power they hay~ ,got'to the! 
best adva.ntage~·tben what would our voting in tbe prov~ncial. 
Governments.amount to? Please remember tbat we are go-~ 
ing to havefiBt least three I!ldians t.o one European iD' tb. 
Government of every provinoe-perhaps four Indians in o~r
tain provinces. That meanS tbat the Government' wi!! be 
predominantly manned by IndiaDs, If Y?U uamine ~t ca!e-. 
fully you will Ilgree with me that practlcally YOU'~'lll~av8. 
three. ~dians responsible to the elected bouse aDd,legl~lature, .. 
that the ODe who is in ehe exeoutive oo~ncil working with two 
brother Indians will :lot be able to consider himself for-a·long 
time on any vital matter as standing outside.!' Th~ presslUe 
of the atmosphere upon him will be irresistible, an~ for aU 
praot.ical purposes, you will remember, that tbe day of 'he un-. 
mitigated bureaucrat. whether white or brown, is ended. ~ 
(Laughter.) What then beoomea of the division 1?etween 
trausferred and resened subjeots? I make another st.atement 
whtob you may ~onBider as bold. On the lIupposition that. 
when tbe power ia placed in your bands to elect reprelenta
tives you eleot proper men. a certain number of fulJctions w~ll 
nO doubt be reserved and the exeoutive Goyernment will in the 
last relort baye power to administer them aa the,. -plesle. But 
still iO the Governor is now entrusted the power of overricli.g 
the decillions of the legislature as regarda the reselged depart
ments-but not ab~olutely without qualifioation. Thi. power 
he will ha.ve to e:r.eroise, under luoh diffioulties as will mate it. 
impoasible {or an,. particular Governor So exeroise it more. 
tban ono~ in. ihis6 regime, for a .ingl~ use of thi. extreme 
,power of. overriding the deoision will make a subsequent exe,. 
~ ise mor.·difficul&. I am perfecdy oer&ain that the Goyernor 
~ust be foolhardy who repea tedI,. exeroiael such deci8ional, 
pages laws on hil own account. goes before the Select Com-

itte. with a oase to mate out. and then also runs the rist of 
:ing overruled altoge&ber by a negative or p08ith'e vote of, 
'Parliament itself. In poiDt of faot a Govemor may not in 
any giv~n oase ba.ve cbe decision 10 againlt h!m, for the trou
ble will be 80 g.eat, Ao I told you before I have onry oOllfi. 
denoe that he will not dare to exeroise coo his reBerve poweHl 
frequently_ CoDlidering your Mintsters are going to be thrae. 

# the reserved lubjecta are alread,. half transferred to us. 

THB POWER OW THB PURSE. 

TheD as regard. the power of the pune, you will be sur
prised to bear that the Joint CommiUee .. t aside tbe ~~ID" 
.ead ~"Obll .Ii. U& .. Gov:)rnm311iL of I!ldia and reatored thla Item 
to tbe positl •• aa it hold ocoupied ill tlle lIoatBgU.-CbelmafoN 
Report. We bave oontrol' .ll alODg 'the lillBl wanafarred CII'.r.: 
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-..rved, 8ubjec t only to the qua1i6oJ.tion that as regards relerv
.... ervices Lhe GoYerour ",ill have t.he power of restoring she 
item ibar. we ha.vtt st.rllok out. It is a serious quali6oation, DO 

.oabt, but a qualification that is bound to grow leis and lOBS 
Important in time. We have, if not complete legally acknow .. 
lecived oODstitutional provillelal autonomy, ,w., have such a 
iegroe of pruvlDcial autonomy that for all pracdcal purposes 
we may cOilsider it fdirIy comp1e:te and t\lac in a few years, it 
ill bound to be ,heoretio.Uy complete. 

At the tim;) wben the R",fori08 were announced, you knew 
that:the politicians were divided iuto two camps. We called 
aurselves Moderates and the oLher party somotimes called 
tllIEy.selves Nationalists and sometimes with pride called 
tbem"30el~es E1tremi~cs. They baid t.hat t.rue taotics i~ to de .. 
aGUnce the Rdlor.os aud ask Cor t~e whole, not nece'lsarily to 
pc the whole buc With Ii. view to l!et a8 muob as possible on 
nah bargain. We tOld tbem that our policy is to stand and 
deolare oar beart.y Bnd cordial opinion tbat tbe R"forros are 
aubl:>t.autial and that we SUppO~I; tllem. And we ask, a.s frieods 
and supporters of tbe .Reforms entitled 1.0 rtlspeotful 8lJd 
.,mpatbtlt.ic hearing. for a certain expansion here and certain 
tmpfiJvemonts chere so tbat the Icheme wlJI really be such as 
w. deserve and could 'Work. 

TRUER PROPHETS. 
It was stated that our's w8s __ bad tactics. We said it was 

k,onest and go..,d tactics. For tuese rea.SOQS we Wdre obliged 
&0 SBlJarata and erect a camp of our own. The tiWB has now 
come to a~k whether tbey or we have provtld truB prophets. 
I.-ven'ture to think thaI; it is almosc beyond question that we 
bave proved'truer prophe~s, (~ear, hear.) It is open to people 
&0 olaim that tlverything tbat haa heen obtained haa been 
o'btained through them and that we contributed nothing but a 
lit,tle obstrucl.ion and a l1ttle het;itation. It will be admitted 
even by certain peovle on the other side who have not alto-' 
gether taken lea':je of fairnes8 and justice in criticism that we 
who Look the view that ic was the wisest and likewise tbe best 
oourse to appear as friends and supporters of the scheme, that 
we have concribu,ed in obtaining for India tbis large lnealure 
of res~.onsible government. I will tell you in one word in how' 
man)' ways tue t;CUbme haa beeD improved. Wben I say that 
.. he Reform Act is an improved soheme, please understand 
.. hat I am comparing the RefortD Act as it is to-day not whb 
the rtoommend",tlODS of tbe Government of India of the 5th 
Karch, they went back a good deal, but with the original Mon
tagu-CheJmsJ'ora Report. We were not thorougbly dissatisfied 
even witb·thac report. We think we can claim thas we have 
obtaintld a guod. many improvements- neltrly everything in 
the Central Gov~rnlDent is an improvement. 

Thoro is oue other thing. The Joint Committee has given 
us aud pr<1cLically inoorporated in tbe Bill as a whole thaL we ,.ill bave elected presidenu in the popular hoU8~s Tbis is a 
\b.ing to wuiou th", Government of India attaohed no imp or
,anoo, but tbey took Vtlry good care to write in HtroUg terms 
tba.t we sbould not have an elected president. at aU: I am one 
of those who believed at the time that withouc an elected pre
.ident your popular bouse will be slow in finding out its Own 
privilegtls ii.nd wdl be ineffective in uling all its privileges. 
Wheu it is prdsided ovttr by a non-offioinl, then it will obtain 
ehe fullest roum for H~lf-e1vres6ion. 

I ci.J.im that we were fUlly justified in ,assuming the rOle 
of friends and sUPlJorters 01' th~ Bill, for in that way we have 
really succeeded in e1tendillg tile Bcheme lind obtaining many 
improvellleLts upon it. Now haviug obty.intld a big measure of 
teipon!:iiblu goverllweut, whlu is the o,ujGude thut this hou)e of 
Lil.,\.,rals IS gOIlI~ to take with re~ard 1.0 it r TUtl Ilt.8t cllt.uso of 
thiS rosoluLion lu) s duwn tbtl necossl ty for hearty oo·opertl.tion 
beLweol1 .. H oltl.SStlS u.nd oOIDmuoiLlcS, Europeu.us aud Indians, 
officials liud uou-offioials. 

N d TIONALIST ATTITlJDE TOWARDS REFORMS. 

Tbe Hon, Mr. Burendranath Banerjea bas refetred to the 
Europeans and their atdtude and also to the Indiull Civit 

• Servicu UUd LUtlir aultude. If you willllot cousider me guilty 
of Ligu ~re,j.I'>OU to thl'- oamp, if you wlll not oonsider me a 
beroUe uud LL ;enodads, permit m~ to lay that this invitation 

to co-operate must DOW be extended in all honesty and consis-
tency even to our broshera of the Indian Nationsl Congres •• 
They are Indiana, 'hey are citizens cffuture India just aa muah 
as you are, Their oo.o·peration; taeir full understa.nding of the 
Reform Scheme and their fullest sympathy in the working of 
the new Act ore absolutely 6asential. It is a great pity shat 
one of the l~adera of theC ... ngress should have gone there after 
havlDg (lec,ared it a. ius o/,llnion that the Extremist party 
should oapmre all the seata in the new councils, For what pur
pose? Nvt for the purposa of extracting from the Reform Aot 
all the beneots and advantages that it is capalJle .... f conferri'ng, 
but for tbe lJurpose of shOWing that this Keforms Aot il un
workable, t}ld.t "will Dot do. 'hat the whole tbing mult. be 
thrown out, tbat a new oon:;titution should be d~vi8ed for the pur .. 
p03e of satisfYing the p.)litlcal aspiraLions of India, That will 
It:ad 1.0 where? Nothing bllt a perfeoc anafcby and chaol. 
I am positive tbat thiS counsel will not prdVi1ll even in tbe 
National Congress. '1 b.ure is amongst tbem, 1 arr, able to say 
frOID personal experience, a very considerable body of opinion 
tha.t this RelOrm Act is a subsI.ancil1i measure of rosponsible 
gov~rnmeJlt. Unless every tiling goes a~aiust UB, even the 
National Congre:is will be passlDg a resulutiou more or lessun 
these Hnes. Gentlemen, to Bome who are utterly consumed 
with the spirit of ,artiz~nsbi.p that may not be good news. To 
me it is good news. It is of the happiest augury that the 
National Congreas from wh:ch we had With so much regret to. 
8~Vl;lrate ~he other day should have come rvund to our view •• 
~ hat greater triu.:np.ll coulli. you think for the Moderates thaD 

'thac"/ ( Hear, hea.r. ) \'\ e ha.ve succeeded in thlS even more 
tban we antiCipated, even mure than we !lave hoped. I am 
fully persuaded on ever)' side chere will b~ a reofugnition tha. 
this new Acr; Will mar", a new era and tUat, therefure, we muat 
enter upon it with a Dew outlook of POlttlCS generally. ~ 

ATTITUDE TOWARDS GoVERNMENT. 

Ollr whole aUitude cowards the Gvvernment must chanKe. 
Hitherto Excremists aud ModeraLes alike .viewed with suspi
OlOn'anything tbat the Government did. We neVer felt fully 
tbat it was ours. We always tboughc that we were adyiserB, 
sometimes advising, 'sometimes threatening, sometimes oajol .. 
ing, but on the whOle we cODo:Hdeled ourstflves standing out
side, being deniCld the power In the inner councils. When 'he 
new councils I:1re constLtuted praotically the Govdrnment will 
be ours. Their oLulooit sbould be cbanged fundfl.mentally. We . 
.bowd turn righc about towards tbe new Government. 

It may be very ea!'y to turn right about in drill, but it i .. 
not easy tU exeoute a rlgnt auout turn in your mind, espeoial
ly in yOW' atcitade Lowards the Oovernment. lJuring the last 
35 yoars'of ourpolitio41 d.xistence we have always taken a, 

oritical tt.tti.ude towards th.! Governme:lt,lackiDg in sympat.hy, 
always suspecting motives, n~ver feeling that our voice 
will be listened to, NOff, every word of ourd Will have its own 
etIeot in shaping Oolr destinies-our pOlitical programme. 
newspa.per leaders. pltLtform spl:eciles. lou can aU take a 
stand in the making of the law, in raieing tDe revenue, in fao, 
in the shaping of your destiny. Every citizen in tbe country, 
whetb'er ·he is an E:zuernist or a Modera~e, should change his 
atticude, should fully realiZe tae powers granted under the 
new constltution, should with fear and treuJbling in his heart 
at tbe responsibiliti6s put; upon hi. sDoulders enter the s8,ored 
preoincts of this Dew constitution, and worslivfully tate hia. 
place as a oit,izen of tbe Indian. ~mpire. You may remember 
~ven in tbe abbreviated roport of Lhe debat.es ia bc"th Houses. 
on the Reform Bill, hON lDumb"r after member, those who. 
are usually friendly, and tho.i~ who are not usually friendly to 
us. speaking in accents ot ge!! uiDe hf'osittuiun, sometimes not 
unell.ared by me and by otbt3t9 who have tjhared the troublea, 
and 8Dxi-etid8 of 'he lias' few yearll. how mu,ubdr aft.ermember 
got up and 8ct.id: II W~ hav., g.VtlD a gr~at m91:t.:l.Jrd of self·gov· 
er4ment to India, We brtl nuu1ng a great eX(Jtlriment, wha"C. 
will oome of it all'l W~ hop" that the futufli! rOt,J'~s:ntatives of 
the people, 'ebe futureta.K..payers oftbe couut.ry Mill realize 
eaoh t.h"ir fllIlest resvOn"ibd1Lle~. each wid remeluber tha.t tbe. 
eyes of the whole world1are on Lhem, 'wcl.chlD~ huw they use 
this new power," for on t.b.J wayw" usc our~owers wiUd.pend 
u. grent deal whether we I.IUal.DS ought to get more powers 
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-fill a OOllliitutional kind heresrt.er. On 'he .-ay "e ule our 
towera will al.o depend whe:thet' . AlUtiaa en -wort respre
.nhtiv8 institQlioD8 and develop responsible KOV'emment; 
and UN them in orde1"I,. peaoeful aDd -'lbo-.ough17 CODIt.itu· 
tlonal ways. Thes.sr. ,he mighty. quest.loDS ·wbioh·MU' future 

o eonduot of our own a8Semblie8 will decide and iC beho'Vea UI 

aU to ft'member these immeIll8 responsibilities. .ADd that i. 
Wb7 I for m, pan extend the terma . of the la.t psri: of, the 
.solution, an4 w,auld siva tbe .invi~aiian 10 co--oparata *-

• ... ryboclJ'. 

HOW TO WORK THE AC".. 
Ida. 8A..ITIIl'e 8PMca J. 1IAD8.&8. 

Tn following e:<trae! i. take. from tbe lpaeeb ( .. r ... 
jtooted b,. tbe M<lliT2I Mail) by- tbe HOD. Mr. V 8. Brhiv_ 
8astri at tbe reception gi ven to bim by the -M.d~a8 Liller'" 
League ou Thursday, Januar,. 8!-

uI donottbink W8 could come into the flOUDCil., wcb of uti

u haTe the good fortuDe to get tbere. uupt in. spirit of-tilt 
koade.·, the fullost and tue mOlt unpreju.diced patriotisUl. Let 
'0' put Hide our view •• och •• tho,y havo beon hitherto. The 
time "hal now come to graw o.t of otvael-v.... It YAtU plea,e 
let Chere be DO Moderatea, or lixtrt'mistl aDywben. Let ~ 
aU be fndfaD citiz.eAl of to.morrDw. in w.or.kiug thi. new Aot.. 

·Our bn,ine.ubauld be to abow tll.'- ....... i. workable 
-&bat iD Ipite of ita apparent deft-cb we cr.u brill II much 
·aollUllOD leDla, 10 luuch practical ~ood fealiag, . ., much of the 
lpiri1i of moderation, of tbe spirit of oolupromiee, of tbe spirit 
of mutual accomI,Dodation to bear ou tbe dltUy working of 1he 
GO_unci}, tbut it shall 8ucceed iu our bandl aDd Ije1d to our 
people the.ulmo.t,goiJd fruil of whioh il i. oapable. 11 i. in 
'hat _pirit that we should go into councila and for that pur 
pose it is 1tO~ enough thllt we ahould fight new electioDst aa 
people belonging to one p .rty or the other. I make DO doubt 
thaI poopl. who think ~tit is a nice thing to go be .... ,th. 

-eleotorate and oall themSel"B Nationl.liBta will do 80. 1 have 
no doubl th.t tho .. who tbiDk that ~ ill a better 'hiDg to go· 
under th. Dame of Moderatea will do 10. But, whatever i • 

.aolball,. going to happen. 'Ue be.1 tbing i. ;10 go before Ibe 
-oonntry &s the citizenl of I. promiliag and hopeful future 
We must make up onr mindl thdot the Dew oouBcila lbaaId be 
,Illed, Dol with .nen or thi.· party or tbat, hul wilb the bel, 
·.men who are willing to lerve the public, WH·teVet- parties 
the,. ma,. have hilherlo belonged to. For I 8m perf •• tl,. •• r. 
taia that tbis Act can be worked only on this condition, that 
,iD the beginning we do not ooasider ouraelvel ae Bl'ahmaDa 01' 

-Don.BrahmanB, as Extremilt. or Moderatea, or aa beloDliug to 
oCtne commul&ity or aDothflr cowmunity, bot ... people reloived 
to IIOn.ider thIIUMb •••• tru.tee. of "'efuture, &I «U&r.iaa 
<If the beat inl.er.olo ot p'· ... rity, of peopl. who have 81e ppetl 
into a Louie beritage and mea .. to deserve it fuU, 

HI aiD by no meanl hopeful. I do not expect that everyone 
oln put •• ido lhe monU. h. h •• hith.rio WOI'll. That i, Dot 
human D.ture. That h., boen abundont1yle.tiOed to by the 

, way in which the Congress hal trt>ated 'he "objectj because 
we bayo hitherto done 10, we _holl do ao just to be couaistent, 
whatever the changt I iu outward oircumstancea mig"" be. I 
am parteolly certain that many will go into the councih resoL 
yad to weu lhe lame tabel bitllt'rto worn. World p-olitiu bas 

·.blngod. In Il:Ugl.Dd today I~e old party divi,io .... e 
practically obliter.ted. There II a ne. apiri\ abrpad every .. -
where_ On ou· Own Joint Committee there were maD,. peopl'e 
'Who will be marked down al. UODservative». But it ia fewar .. 
k,bl. tbat evon the,. cawe tp the cousideration of the Rt fol'WB 
from a broadened standpoint which he war haa enforced OD 

aU mind •• PeoRle are forgetting party differeDOeI ia Bu
glaud. In India let UI DDt ca.r, , into the Bew time the bitter-
nouet, the aDiwOlitit' aDd tbe aeperiUea of part7 wltl'fare.. 
U tbry come on re:.! living il8ues, when we work responsible 
govel'nmenlw let'them 0 'we, nol:od)' can avoid them. We. 
~ngbt nol to dwoll tOQ maab OD them. DOW. W •• ball 

handicap ....... Iv .. IIDdo&liel'l mOlt gri .... oui!,. i.deed,.if 
we do Dot go to t.be electi01l8, aud the work of the 
future, reaolV<ed 10 bring ,into ''*hllt- Dew councils. the .v.ery 
best. men thd [re available. and men who come into _ the .. 
with. belief in the institution tihat they have got to work, 
and Dot mea who have already pre·iudged and pr.onoDnced 
il unworkable Bnd .a,. tbat thef wiD show il b" C9ming into 
the council. I make DO dwlbt tbal: these very people 
wiU chauge their 'View when 'the excitement ,of, tbe 
Congress is over, and good seDse will.JrawD 00 every one.t 
lbem. I venluoe to state· Ibal tho National Cong ..... 
this time bal giveD _ wroag I_d. and I bave every bope that 
thai I ..... ill not Ue taken amd Ihal will Bnd. tbatlbo,. in p ... 
portion lUI they de"part from the lead that bas been giveD., ill
tbot propal1loB th';r will b ••• rvingthe best i_esta .d'f ~ 
qpuntl')". It i. aver,. etrong -Blak.eut -lio ma.ke--I take -i 
pride or pleasure in making it, ,but; 1 am· bound to make it 
because that i. my moet empbatic conviction. I venture to 
think that the iuture of India will be guaranteed if we f&o' 

dved eot to be .baekled b,. the opinioDB of th. Cong ....... 
.bioh Onoe had ano .... ou ... orl<'l aulhority. bn~ baa now grie ••. 
au.ly forfeited it. 1Lood appla ••• )." . 

BECOME A REGULAR READER 
OJ' 
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,MAGAZIN E. 

BUSINESS WORLD is a high-class pub Ii_ 
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Or. BalLVR'S MEDI(!INES. 

HIVA·JWAR-, 
Ague pills. 

'Price As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

'B:ALAGRABA, 
CHURN&. 

Epileptic pOwdal. 
Price Re.1.. 

Per bottlo. 

Ask for our catalogue for other medioine. & 
'artieulars. 

l.iberal oommission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M.' BAILOR, 

l>ispensary, BELGAUM. 

: Take the Oft'enSiye 
AGAINST CATARRH. I 

lIany people are inclined to neglect this disease in I 
its early stages-don't commit luch aD error r Catarrh 
givell The to many diseases Buch 8S ;-Bad Sight, Deaf .. • 

. ness" Ha.y Fever, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, In .. 
fiuenza etc. To effectively cure" any Catarrhal disease 
you MUST !emove thE' Catarrh and that is what most I 
remedies fnil to do. The Actina treatment gets right to 
the root of the trouble and its powerful vapour courses 
through even the minutest ner~es and blood·vessels in 
direct contact with the affected membranes removing the 
oongeetion, and restoring ·hee.lthy circulation. Invest 
Rs. 25-8 (plu~ postage etc.) in an' Actina and save spe· 

I 
cialist.s' fees. Valuable Booklet entitled "Prof. WilsOD~ti 

,,

' Treatise on Disease" containing particulflrs of our Con· 
·ditional Trial Offer and testimonials post irea from Rai 
B. S. Bhandari, M. A., Batala, (India,. 

l 'l ACTINA NATURAL, _ TREATMENT. 

The New Review r~·--······---.. 
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE • 

t Edited by II;D. Altekar, II. A. 
During the hop~ful yet anxious days 

ahead the greatest need is that of independent ' 
~ thinking and accurate information. The New , I Review is il!dependent, straightforward and 
1" thoroughly hberal as well as progressive. * Special sections devoted to literature, 

I 
Commerce and Industry and Contemporary 
opinion. Annual subscription Rs. 6, includ. 

_ ing postage. The New Review is an ext cellent advertising medium. Please enquire 
• about the rates. 
t The New Review Book6 shop. 
~ The best and cheap Agency through whioh i 
A you should order your books. Political, 
Y Economic and Social Literature. a speci8lity. 
~ Literary 8dvice on 811 matters aV8i1able. For ' 
~ p8rticul8rs apply to the New Review 
~ ellice, Bombay No. II. ~ 
l'J@~_-~"i'!'>"~ 4\: ,...-~<o 

USEFUL MEDH2INES. 
1. Jwarhari pills 
2. In:6uenzB cures 
3. Cholera Antiseptic ... 
4. Shotrugbna ... 
5. JivBn8ulfita Gutika ... 
6. Kuntal-Sudha 
Postage and Packing charges extra. For further partic111a.r& 

npply to ,- PENDSE BROTHERS, 
Vithalvadi. BOMBAY No.2. 

Ramchandra Govind & Son. 
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